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FOR IMMEDIATE REI,EASE
September L8, L962
EEC ALLOCATES $90 MILLION IN 1962 AID TO OVERSEAS ASSOCIATES
WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 18 -- The European Economic Communlty (Common Market) has
allocated for ald to overseas countrles and territorles $361r599rOOO out of lts
five-year developmenE fund Eotallng $58112501000, $90 mllllon of It since January
of thls year.
The aid ls adminlstered under the Communltyrs European Development Fund,
whlch earmarked a sum of more than $581 mlIllon for lts first flve years of opera-
tion, from 1958 through L962,,
The $361 nllllon in non-repayable grants has been aLlocaEed as follows:
Roads, brldges, etco
Development of rural areas
Educatlon
Health
Ports
Railways
Torm plannlng
Surveys and studies 9.428.000
$ 361,599,000
Between January and September of L962, 50 projects were approved, accountlng
for $90r0411000 of the above total. These new projects lncluded: g39 nilllon
expendlture for roads and brldges; $30 nllllon for developnent of rural areas
(dams, wells, lrrlgatlon, llvestock breedtng, etc.); $13 milllon for education;
$3 n11Lion for Ports; $2.5 milllon for hospitals; $1.8 mIllton for rown plannlng.
The Convention of Assoclatton between the Communlty and the assoclated
African states, under whlch the European Development Fund was established, expires
at the end of thls year, and the Conmuntty and lts Afrlcan assoclates are now
negotiattng the t,erms of a new ConventLon of Assoclatton.
$ 105r868,000
90, 062 r 000
54r 360,000
3g,720,000
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22rlg7 rO0O
17r 150r000
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